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0. DAVIS • • l . t O « , > p r o p r U U , n . 
S AH'L, W. BELTOII , ) -
Drouth ID Central Dul Jural rraii to tjjr Sgrirnltenit anil <girnratimml Sntrrrsts af ijit ftafr. 
VOLUME V. 
Interesting parratik 
l - H E 
WAR IN YOBK AND CHESTER. 
[Th» following unpretending history of 
iho 1'artiaan waAre in Turk aud CbMUir, 
during the Revolution, wot wri t tenby Mr. 
J.oiw CSAIO, » Revolutionary nldier, who 
for many years pwviens to'liis doath resided 
in Plcken* District, In this Slato, I t wan 
oripinally published hi the Ptndtetan Mrvat-
<jert ia 1880, and re-publiahcd recently in 
'the I'lokena A W e e Corn-It. I t it * plain, 
unvarnished story, ba t it will bo recognised 
u t trutliful narrative uf " tho tunc* that 
tried men's soul*," and will be read with 
pleasure and profit by very many of ourpeo-
pie in. whoso veins courses noble blood, 
kindred to that whieh once waa poured oat 
freely on the altar of IIumag Liberty. ' To 
I h o c Districts belong the imperishable gloiy 
of baring withstood to tho last the power af 
British gold, and tho strong arm of British 
tyranny, and of having guarded with un-
ceasing watchfulness tho flame which else-
where had well nigh boen extinguished; and 
we arc proud to know that within their bur-
dors was gathered again the scattered frag-
ments of that invincible apitit," wlljcb 
though once ruthlessly brokou, aroused again, 
drove back the tide of invasion, and banish-
ed from the land the hireling hosts of op-
pression.—Eo. STAMUUU.] 
In August. 1776, I volunteered my ser. 
vices to 'my country and they Were accepted. 
jMy fin*. tour was under Ool. Thomas Ncal, 
in York District, 6.-C- I joined Gen. Wil 
CHESTER, S. C., T RSDAY, MARCH 16, 1854. 
laden wltb clothing for A m Regiments — I cvursgs a ' the tight of (be whig*, took him I aw a few dollars and 
Thirteen of the British wart killed and elk- ] prisoner. Our lone was one man killed. | right viewt, so»nd | 
ty-si* WOW taken prisoners. Thettorea wero j Wo gsthered up all the British and Thry feelings 7 A^word «t 
retaken on their (astage. Wo then being; spoils,. tud sold them. Wa than wcra dis-1 mty change the whole 
platted oa every tide twain the river a i d ] banded for a short lirno to go homo for oloth-; tko seed eown ia good < 
marched to lbrt Watson, whtta wa bad an j ing, ha. Major Ferguson, t T o r j Major, | hundred-fold 1*-noble 
engagement and lost tome killed and wound- stood at the and of Uu l»no and was shot acting. I t is a short-m 
od. Wo then went on to guard SumterV down and hi* clothing was blacken od with; salts iiaaaditte effect*, 
family to North-Carolina, apd on tho way We; tho gun powder. The aboro iMmed men j that far-reaching result* 
bad tn engagement with Major Frasier with who fought auii suffered with me from >ho: trivial eauaea often 
a considerable foreo. Ho w»* oompolled j IKstricta of York and Chester were corapotod j I f 
after the l o« of iwontyincn. to retreat- W o j u f the Proebytcrian denomination of chita-j we 
reeeivod oa loss on our aid*.. Our next «n- j tians. Her. Mr. Martin from the north of] afford" to subscribe to* 
gagnmcnt wat at Blaekstook*, tho ZQth Xo-! Ireland, who emigrated with my father, a ; practical suggestions wit 
vctuber, 1781. Wo killed tcvorul of tbo j Presbyterian . minister'-ir Covenanter with j methods of making thi* 
British and lost bat two men killed and acre-j many hokren who etnio over (o Amori 
nd wounded, amongst whom was Gen. Sum-1 gefr id of British lawt and their tyrannical j psj-ra, " w i t h evi 
tor who received a wound in tho shoulder.— government, settled in the JoWcr edge of on I n v a i W e 
Our n^itt engagement w»» at Capt. Sumate's j Chester District, S. C., and there foimcd a 
BUy 
sf life, and Ilka 
It overlooks 
hich tho 
wtfli'the British who were retreating fVom 
Blgham Church, and consisted of five hun-
dred infantry and one hundred cavalry.— 
Wo lost upwards of fifty kll'od and wound-
ed. i dled joined Gen. Henderson's party 
and was sent with a flag to Charleston, to 
convey soma Tory women to their husbands. 
This waa a few days before tho British evacu-
ated Charleston. Thrn I wns allowed to re-
turn horneby a permit of, Geo. Henderson. 
A number of other little skirmishes we 
encountered which would be too tedious to 
mention. The foregoing is -only a short 
sketch of the principal engagements, but bo-
foro I conclude 1 will mention some of the 
treatment exercited by the enemy towards 
my old father aboitt 6 5 year# of ago whom 
they stripped of. all tSc property he poasess-
ed of every description, ov.ijn the.htrt off his 
bead. 
Col. Tsiylor, of Columbia, and John J?ri-
great 
S S ; Rcno^jT*Port" in "the » ^ ^ n ™ cngago-
District now l ' ickent; and u^tu=d b C , * X -
feating the Che joW Indians on the wt toq - ^ 
fought bravely for the cause of Liberty: 
CHESTER DISTRICT. 
Wc- lost twelve men killed 
and forty-five wounded. Col. St, Ticrc's 
Ai i-do-Carop, Lieutenant Branon was slain, 
My next tour was under tho first mention-
ed officer Col. Neal, in 1778, on Savannah 
river. The Captain who commanded wa* by 
tho same, of Sadler, still against the Chc-
rokees. My third tour was under tho same 
officer, foa l . We rendezvoused a t Orange-
burg, S. C, A detachment waa then ordered 
to join Gen. Moultrie, at Black Swamp.— 
We retreated to Coosawhatehie. There were 
orders for ISO men among whom I was one, 
to go and obstruct Coosawhatehie bridge; and 
while the bridge wns burning wc had an en-
"gitoetneot wMre"*Ve«J werir'-»H!«d"'wi | - l m i r L " 
wounded; among the lattor, Cel. | Wl!«M, 
From thence wo retreated to Charleston.—, 
.My next aervicoa were at Rooky Mount iu. 
congregation. When (he British attempted 
to enfcrea tbo duties on lea and other opprca-
aiuot, be with hia bend of hcroea stood true 
to the etOK of libortj. It was fortunate 
tb^j, bad tueh a ^atri«tlc p u t t r , wbo was 
calculstod to direct ibem in the wsy to con-
Mnif against that tymnnv flnm which be had 
so lately '^ed. When Cbaricston foil this 
aaiu's patriot waa taken prisoner by UM Tories 
and put in dose confinement as a rebel. Rev. 
Mr. Simson, and Bpv. Mr. Alexander, had 
to fleefifoofetheu'District or they would have 
sbared the tome fate Both wero Presbyte-
rian fle^ynicn and wore cquallycxpertin en-
of their aopaaintanoe to 
the beet. I t is 
better to be ignorant thanlo be led astray— 
better to read nothing thtBwhut is perniciout 
in its tondencf. 
One thing i s certain 
live without t i c effort 
bettor a 
to act as though tin 
beyond 
PCM t afford to 
now sad then would toots up the deep and 
fervent prayer Aua sn old wdaaiatod moth-
er, and lamentations that would set fail to 
bring Man from a afrosftr 's eyes. Imagine 
the gruaaa and half suppressed prayers of a 
daughter, whose flsther, brothers and child, 
were ail dyiag around her, and she no hope 
left hut that of herself, her mother and bee-
band, would soon be grappling with that 
"mons te r" whlob oould not be stayed, and 
you will have a ftint Idea of Mm, Crato't 
situation at this juncture. Pardon me, my 
good sir, if I havs trespassed apon your ftel-
ings, by communicating tush unwelcome ti-
ding*, and my apology ia, that I can think 
of nothing else, write of nothing else .—Jfj 
feelings and sympathies have been so touch 
engaged for thi , poor family, I can think of 
but little atae." , 
[From the Works of Louis BUHJ 
happii ~.zk OitisM. From tha Col' 
CHOLERA Dl 
Through the politei 
of this city, 
readers, the following 
calamity which has; 
mily of Mr. Geoige 
county, Georgia, who 
a few weeks ago The fcitue of disaster 
Texas, aaar Anderson, a 
Frequently, when stifly Handing in his 
olive-eoloumt cost, with flxod eye, contracted 
brow, and shrill voice, accompanied by hard 
gestures, Robespierre was pleading at the 
tribune for the people's cause, Mirabeaa, in 
r | the midst of whisperings and mockeries, had 
; been seen to contemplate in pensive curiosity 
| that man—pals-visa ged and strangely smiling, 
j whose physiognomy breathed forth, as it ware. 
La dreamy gentleness, in whom all things 
Col. P. S. Holt1 spoke of a passion for order, « d who sp-
lay before o u / peered full of respect for himsoif—so careful 
JS of an swful i was he of his attire, to grave in his attitude, 
befallen the f t - j so studied ia hia tpoech. Who might this 
late of Crawford I aew corner bo, on wham lingered thua the 
cd to Texaa but prescnti«eBta of geniut, and what part WW 
he to play in the revolution T He waa to de-
mand justiea for all a n — f o r all without ex-
he WM t 
J . W. Barnes, formerly af Hancock county, j With him there was to be 
1 fnr ia an* trntV itaa f 1 # 1 G'X'iyia. 
The fiunily of Mr. 
self and wife ; his si 
wife ; children snd 
i for is not truth onef Let no party claim 
he is .if the partT'-ef his own convic-
», Mr. Cruto and ! tieOs: that suffices. At his first step in the 
t children, to the j career where he was to leave the tiace of Ms 
I about 60 blacks, blood and a name accursed, he'earned the 
{Galveston on one j surname of The jHcorrupttiJe. As a aim-
! between the two | pfe advocate, honest people quoted hia in-
of Jatraary j tegrity ; as a legislator, the wicked foarad 
ny with over 400 i him. Always ready to dafi nd the 
I t is duc lo the cifiicns of North-Carolina 
to mentioo their hospitality towards the whigs 
in that trying day, who were without money 
and provisions. fThey took as in and gave 
us IOCS'anil clAhing, "without money and 
without price." The patriotic ta'licaentered 
into written obligations, not to receive the at-
tention of any individual Who had not taken 
an active part inVthc caoso of liberty; «11 
our friends were cqpged in contenditig for 
liberty, and without the premise of a.fitrUiing 
SIcCIurea, Steelg,' MtCowens, ^Walkers, Jfor their'tcmocs.". Money was not their ob- j number Of 15, (whites) 
and Irish Walkcri, Gastons, HcmpbiDs, IjocL i ! They left New-Orleans 
Strouds, Nixons, Stuarts, Wiana, Bakers, | Many who, may reatt the above account! of the steam ships ply 
Craigs, Iaccys, Wallaces, Dicksons,Bishops,' given by mc of the diffirultios and privations | places, somctimo about 
Houstons, Hannahs, Hendersons,. Bonds, j I and many of my ftionowand acquaintsijiccs j 0 r l»t of,February, in o 
Hardsgcs, Evans, McColls, Strongs, Agnues, f cncMmtercd, may donbtl its truth. I refer | other emigrants. On h i?amva l at Galves-1 he kuijw not how to flatter them ; he had at 
Browns, Beids, Aikins, Milot, Simsons, Sad-1 them fo other histories respecting similar j tou, Mr. Moore's fiu-iiy tyk wp their l int o f , ouee too much pride and too much virtue.— 
1ST*, GanvJls, Aduirs, Leaches, Townsends, events. Our cause waa a good ono, and tliat | march for Grimes countjfe where be had a j In the midst of a society iu disorder, t e 
nothing ahort of an Almi-hty Hand could i planting iatercat, sjid whitier'bis soo, George worshipped ragulation. Ananhy he abhor-
have given to us that trhieh wc were con- Moore, j r . , had p r s c e d c ^ p a year ago. j rod. Popularity, to bo named by cynical 
tending for, will appear to any reflecting aaind., After passing Houston^ tho cholera broke i habits and language, he despised. He never 
The race is not to the swift nor the battte to' out among the negroes, aotilnl of whom dte«l ^ concsaled ^ todisdaia f ly extravt|fanciea in 
____ •* I 'wo^d r w p ^ ' y ^ t e c o n u t t M d - to Uio^ more after thsir arrrvsl WtSc neirfiborhooS. I H?fcetQPJKl8l Htn, atfff S6 ftfc^Mhnt) 
^ r a ^ n L G i S t o ^ ! * S o w ^ k % ^ ^ ! l - « i s b t w » of the StMe "f Somh-CaroHna' The dlscass was eommntSeated to the white ; to p i t hftn. His life was laborioba, 
if.rkncsacs Gilhams Menkes Smith# Me-1 to have a n umber of oopiet of Gea, Moul-| family, of 15 in number, all were attacked j austere . his manners did honour tohis prin-
fnlloha *»---*• Bvrds McGotaerTS.Woods' i trio's 4mt and second volumes of South- j but Mis. Cruto and infant child, and of a l lc iplcs . Others, among known tribunes, 
S E T W ' U ^ E C T , : ' < ' , r e , l n * . Pr «'"» « • « " J attacked, on the !5th February, the last date might display s susptrious opulence sup by 
HJI Bach fords H a i h o m I volumra Scmffi'fVroliti*, 'stfil flarden'a Snec- 8f the letter of Mr, B»racs, 12 had died, or | the ligbt of golden chandeliers, and wtoxi-
booka. al i bu ta lad named " 0us ," presumed to be j cat® themselves with wine and luxury. He 
JOHN CRAIG, i .. Augustus," but whether the too of Mr, : occupied, in the B«o8aintonge,a wretched 
j Moore, or an adopted child, does not appear) apaitawnt, shared and half paid for by a 
I from the letter of Mr. B. Of the negroes, j companion of hia youth, l ie spent aoarcely 
Neely. 
Colars, Burnss, Knoxs, Samuel 
YORK BtSTRICT. 
Bell, Love*,' I.topers, Bachforfs, Hstihoni, 
livers. Kilpttriiks, Pbcmesteis, Williainai.ns,' 
Gibsons, Dicktont, Dickeys, McMurrta, Jol- j 
leys, Gutry, Mcl-'ces, Simsons, Joseph Alex-1 Dittrkt, AVi>. 1889. 
Sfkct Piscrllann. 
ths year 1780, after the foil of Chsrlsston. 
I was commanded by Capt. .J"ho MoCluro, 
Lieut. Hugh McClure, Bid John Shstl, i t 
which place Lisut. MoClurs reeeivod a wound 
in tho arm tnd wc took 8 prisoners. Our 
number at this time was 27 aoldiert and the 
three officers, against a formidable force of 
three hundred tnrles. • We' had correct TO) 
forinnlion by two brothoa of ths fiaait of1 I wlllgite s fli.rrt sketch of the fight I and 
McKoown, of ths ooemy's numbor. Thwe ] mWiy of the thow Were chpigei in at Wil-
li, roe bravo officers with tlisir twotity-scveu J llntnsou's Una. We started early and iti high 
mon put the tori® to flight. This tellon | spirits I t j o over tram Chsster Into Yotlt Ws-
took pltos on rim 2-itb of May. Undw tht trict. Wc numbered one IteBdTei and Ullrty. 
tamo uffiotra two daw alter, ws had an on-, tbroo, when wc arrived at Catawba rim, the 
giigoiniint at Mobly s I»«U»K house, where . fin bank ws« lined with Womcti and children 
wn had success Jn dafoatiiig tlio torles with-1who hsd bsen.ordeiwl frotn thoir homos h; 
out auy lew of 1UOU. The number of the ! tbo British snd Torlet on aocriunt of tbolr; . -
viisniy'uot known | our nuntbol the saltw at relations gonerslly hsving joined themselves l 0 ^ ~ 
In the prtvluos etwHpnbnt. By Mmlssltm j to the Whig j a r t / . 
I then went to York county In order to raise | Thi*« women who h a d b c c n f « « d toleavt 
men to join in. The seownd dtffotl had so their huimfljnformod ua tlmt, Col, Flowl, . .. • »- Cspt. Copt. Adams, with other 
oflkotii, oqgiHMHyllng "bout Rmf hundred . . 
British and Tories, were .lying at White's | TkfmU, « n \ 
mill k Chester counly. ' T h t 
Urns women snd children 
(lmsldM, erclted 
for tht dlsUiwod 
i t tvaes w. u n a 
Tm thlaklsf oa thy rail., Mary-
Thy brijht aad troatisf smlla— 
la tka taenlag af your yoetk and !o««, 
, l t a sorrow asow* or pl l f i 
Whao yaor arma wea twlaad about mj 
A»i say syaa look ad lato tela a, 
Aad tka Heart that tkrobM far a» ate 
Waa aaaUlsg eloaa to aits a. 
1 saa full many a smile, Mary, 
Oa young Hps boaeiiag bright; 
And naoy as aya of Rght sad leva 
I t lashing U my sight; 
Bat t ie smile la not for my poor heart. 
And tha aye ia etraoge to me— 
Aad loaellaeas comas o'er my soul, 
Wbea memory turns tethaal 
I'm thinking ee the eight, tfary— 
The night of grief and akame— 
Wh*n with drunken ravings on my lipa. 
T . thee 1 I 
Aad your beeom .wildly heaved. 
Yet a smile of Wve'wee oa year cheek. 
Though your heart wee loroly grieved t 
But the emtio soon left your Upe, Mary, 
Aad your eye grtw diss and sad ^ 
for tka^amptar lured n»y atepe from Usee, 
Aad tha wine cop drove me mad; 
From your eheek the roeee quiakly fed. 
And your ringing laugh wee gonek *•*! 
1%! my words were harsh to thel, Mary. 
For the wine eup made me wild; 
And I chid thee when your eyet were sed. 
And I cursed you when yon smiled -, 
God knowe I loved the*, evea then. 
But the fire wes In my brain, 
And the eUiae of drink waa in my heart. 
To make my fore a b a n t 
Twaa a pleeaant house of onea, Mary. 
Xhou'rt reatiag iu the church yard now. 
And no stone is at thy head— 
But the textea knows a drunkard's wits 
Sleeps on that lowly b e d ; 
And he says the hand of God. Mary. 
Will (all with cruahing weight 
_0« the wretah wha brought j 
c se ' 
50 out of the 60 had been attacked with the i thirty sous for his meals, went on foot where j 
disease, of whom about 20 had died, a t ths ! duty called him, snd out of his salary ss de- > 
time , f writing, and the dieoaaa hsd sommn- > puty, jdously diminished by sn annuity psid 
nleated to the fhmily of negroes who barf pre. j to Ms sister, could not always set aside sttffi-
1 ioualr been In Te»s., on« of wbofc •< Bi l l " clent to buy b i n a tout. But if there are I 
i d.-ad, tnd the disease ttHI unsubdued. Imperfections which' tn Imperfect, nature j 
owa sot of the broken heart 
1 bear within my breast t 
Or the heavy load of vain remorse, 
That will not let ma rest; 
lis knows not of the sleepleee nights. 
Whan dreaming of your love, 
I eoera to see your angel eyes 
Look coldly from above 1 
1 have raised the wise cup in my hand. 
And ths wildest strains I've sung 
Till ths laugh of drunken mirth. 
The echoing sir has ruag. 
Ifrotn the Country Gentleman,] 
I CAITI AFFORD IT. 
Kasperated the Brijlsh and Torlss that thry 
turn«d Into hnmlng houtsmnd plundering 
tha Whigs, to that t l thai luoiutut timet 
had but a gloomy appearance. Nothing but 
devastation and ruin appeared, and men were 
disheartened. Out flnndon wta du&oted 
nliout this time, and from this circumstance 
I got but toven men to go with mo. Wc 
I Noith.C'aroli«a uvSalisbury,where 
wojolno^Cpl. tooke, Wa thou pumucl a 
tory Colonel by the nltoe of Brian but never 
could bring him Man «ngagsm«nt. llo Bud 
before «s to Bomh-CaKiliiia, On ths *6th 
Juno, 1780, we bad an engagement 
Mr! Bamta attribiitei Al t awful oalamilJi l j 
niyeoif and feinHythan t paper." ' Hlghtlv | to tho fsnt of tho tmlgranlt being too crowd-1 tJn l l j i which commonlv opened only to ot-
constituted. I t w ore lb* fnflacne?* which! ed on ths steamship, and to the filthy t i t le of j alt bint, It teamed at If Ms wwonoe^ecked 
tell wore Immediately and effectually upon j the usgruos' departtucnt on board, togeUief > light potltesand flunllUt trailw. When he 
tho Imafovement of tha AinMy eirele than , with their oxputod situaUo# alter landing i a|wke of wenar, li* »wak»ned fi«. > el, at 
i •• r • • • • - od p a p e r . - and during their winter uatelinfc dottjiult Am», wbercihn m U r n , , h f t chiUhond,we 
M M In a of tho w w i y mcdletl attenu.m tgvd t o r n - b a d given s r j d « c s of ft»nkne« 
- and'of uh t r a ine tastes. Although already 
toriooa mediations, Isugluer, 
nslly to blm: an avitry 
i vepublto. Karly 
n, he tenderly loved Ms brothers, and 
'a well oondOcted gad high toned paper, 
iving „ „ B.» s 1 J i Jg* ThbinM, of W#»«e<tfr, Mwj., In ; •- ^ ^ 
The situation of! wwutt lecture before the \mum Men's Aaso- j forte of life, and he urgently warns bit friends 
drives from tbeir j elktlon In this dty, said, ••The Newspaper1 In Dsorgte from asking the New Orloans*nd 
snehan Inhnmsn deed. We rseeKed o u «h« W ; «•*» " " "•"» ^aUntudly in- only . . . . - — £ 
orders to sol these 0i.tr«sed pcople over the , e « t s i » and wiU d i « to M f and dwnand J the Utter of Mr. &.rn«, glv«a sn anmHlng 
river wbleh srsdld l l i e a we rceeired e r -1«» he aertlee nwrtand moroof^'the learnmg picture of the death bed seens of thst ill fe-
ders to turn out our horses to g»se , snd i ' nd tsknteof the country. The eloquonec | todI family : . . . . . „ , 
while the cDeem called a councD »hd i « ' » h a h - , W tke e -enAly .ndof t h e . t ^ p , Th.family werc liv.ngwlthmtwo m l l « r f 
lwtoijfcit»' i t o p w i n .bn t ' mo, w W i Jaunea Moore snd George made a to risk sll consequsucea and ! 'rsate a rtreogee 
- • p. t k — '• " . . . . 
Ws defeated them with oonsidonble Um; pushed on and about '.snn sot, arrivod a t (he ! the widespread influence of the eloquence, them, more or l e i from the time of their 
among the slebi was Capt. fulls. We then | place when w« bad beeninfonnotlthey were, ' of the pen. As an iostrament for Maying, rival,(a week ago,) ami, nr , I nave witnessed, tne 
joinod Oon- Sumter at CSarlotto, N. and | and every man received the countersign and ! the popular mind, they all yield to it. The , the most beaitreoding scenes thst I have 
moved ou near the Old Nstiunfordin S.«th- j wawheord, which w e r e - D M . i y W . Go.. 11 pen ia tin; I n * lever of Archimedes, .nd in | howd of, and G"d forbid " shou ld eve- , ( 
Carolina, Where we took np camp, and thence I /»e*. Capt. Hwpb Brattoo wea Captain of , nctrspapor picas has been found the place for j my aubappy lot to « , tu*s tba Ute s^ain. What shsU we ^ d f : O K O ^ wkndk * . e , 
we moved to Steal oeek, wbctw we had an {the g « r d . By some bad movement wa lost i th* jhhflim." . , The white fhmily were all c o n f e r i t u a log, IteaborUs™.™ w h » . that ah« wo^d nev cr . u.ed it, 
increase iu nnmbera. Oar ^ e n g a g e m e n t tweetv-three of onv womber who retnmcd ,. The man of buaincat "can' t I«H^" to do| houaa oa the place above mtnlMtitd, about be ano theva> . t only ih»—ihat osth of h»e , the 
was at Williamson's fane, spmmuded by back from whence they came. We fonnd without hi. paper He must have t ie 090- i 16 by 18 foe^ but woll Snisbed and Ught, j broken in abscnoe-plangtd hua 
bki sisters: nctt 10 them 
Inter, when he left the College 
Grand, the doMt gf which had 
been opened for him by the aifcction of the 
Abbi de WSMI, and where ho had CateUle 
Dotmoollns for ftlltiw pnpil, hi* Uoughti be-
P i to turn towajdt lov^ tnd took form la l 
•- . gallant verse*. He entered the society of 
~ loelcbrtted the light tuugstet of j Thei 
Vert-Vert, m a tone worthy of hia hero, and | men 
be I earned the academica 1 crowns of his p r o n o e e ^ ^ H 
From oat the sup aa sat. 
And a trembling whisper I hav. heard 
That 1 faaeted same (rem theel 
Thee art slumbering la Uiy peaseful grtvn 
And thy slevp is dreamiest now— 
But the sad tl aavordylag grief 
ts on thy Honrs arS brow 1 
And my heart b chill aa thtna, Mary, 
Cor tha Joys ef life are Had. 
And I teag to lay my ashing breast 
With ths eeld and silaftt dead I 
tooth ache tnd bronchitis. On tU* head 1 
NUMBER 11. 
throoe : so to p*y a i 
the courtiers shaved, end after 1 
llo, and Bal ly England c r e d i t t 
Provincial America did the asms, i 
Provincial United States haw np to 1 
.•4 - „ exunyii 
to leave U t I 
tor—from boyhood op. 
Iaosedible as it msy seam, one of the above 
mentioned folllee of ftsbion yet reasaint in 
aooh force In this country that a bnsinsat 
s u a , as t genoral nlla, darn not wsar a beard. 
Dp to this moment t h a n are h end reds of 
thouaaada of employers, merchants and others, 
who wfl not have about them men wearing 
the natural and healthful covering of the 
faoe—the beard. W s hare known reoently 
ployment In the 
e Board of Direot 
eat deliberations, rejecting 
wore* beard, which was essential to his health! 
Perhaps as we write, the majority of fogie* 
retired from business or old la (to tracet, are 
of the tame opinion. The tame men, fifty 
yeara ainoe, aha red their head* like Bedla-
wat the feshion. Bnt wessy toyoong A 
1 in oouating-houaes aad workshops, 1 
dictates of fashion' 'and*Irt*the hair" of the 
free grow silken and soft, only trimmed by 
the sc lera .—Tour health will be improved; 
your teeth will be sounder ; your liability to 
eolds aad h.-x»eUaI aad hmg aftot isas win 
be sensibly diminished ; your iiimnnltilu 
will be daily consulted ; your manly beauty 
—no despicable thing, ss H ia the type of 
what ought to be. the dower of every t 
will be iaKfiaitely i - - -
and poetical < 
which shavelings now present." 
Boar it with thee aa a spell; 
Mar (er e'er tha spiril'a apaad ; 
feeder well and knew tha right, 
Oawsed, teas, with all tey might; 
Leave behind u eonqu«r time; 
OteriouS tie te live tor aya 
When thete forma havs paaaed away I 
Doty he thy polar guida— 
crows thy worti at last 
Sail Gwynn was at her tret aettlog oi l in 
plebeian of the lowest rank, aad 
Ths following, from the New Yorh Tribune, 
en this subject, la a pleesantirtiels I 
' ' At fcr Amfrioa, the beard nuettion Is 
rapidly becoming -more national. What 
with the partial habll of wearing the t>.~-d. 
engendered by tht Mexican war, aad Cali-
fornia emigration, aad the hundreds of thou-
sands of Germaas who stick to it, it huoeased 
to be a novelty. Ia this country of spars 
viasges snd threats it amy be particularly com-
mended as the best preventive against the haps shs te the only ow» of the king's inla-
ws" born In a night cellar | certain 
it it thst ths iambisd ftoes tavern to torsra, 
entertaining the compsny with her tongs. 
As early u tht year 1807, the wa* admitted 
la the Theatre Royal, and Wat miatrea too 
Hart, to U e y and to Buokhurst. She became 
evlaent la bar profession at no actress, a i d 
performed tht m a t spirited part* with ad-
mirable address. Tha port pnit te of tha 
orange wgach by degress refined Into a wit, 
Which plsaeed Charles the Second. She In-
gratiatod herself Into her sovereign'* tffeo-
Uont, la whieh she retained a plaoe to tha 
lime of her dtalh, Dryden wa* very partial 
to bar, aad greatly tttWtod btr In her riss i t 
tht tbeatra | in return, when pnmattsd at 
the power, she dlsUnguithed Ute poet by par-
licular mark* of gratitude. Many benevo-
lent actiooe a n recorded of h e r ; aad per-
. • te*rgaiiiyefaayin»drilty 
towards him. it is ludicroat, perbap*, ha t 
U 00 question that to the majority of | „eYerthelesa true, that Madam Gwynn 
n this country the beard is a groat pro- , ( f o r ,he waa latterly called) piqued hereelf 
of health and comfort during our in-1 UBOO her attachment to the Chareh of 
Colonels Andrew N«al, a n d l n o y , Brattoo, 
Major Bicksoo, Capt. McClure, aad Capi. 
Jimcson. Qeh. Sumtof remained in camp. 
This engagement was on the I3th of JtSly, 
1780. Our number was one hundred and 
ten and we defeated four hundred, eoin-
niandod by Col- Floyd ^  killod Major Fer-
guson and Capt. Hook, aad took Capt Ad-
ao» prisoner with'30 tr 40 privatot, with 
the lota of one man. Wo then went btck 
and jeimjd camp with Gea. Sumter at Steel 
croak. ; The 28d of July wc attacked Bocky 
Mount under the coauaaud of Qoa. Sumter, 
where we met with great let* and ware un-
succcagM.'* A m o n g s t (hiin wn* Col, An-
drew Weal. On the 30th of tht tame niuoth 
wwv-*aNM^»<>iite — m j m 
itormod the cnear 
taavaOtpt. MeChaa reoaivada 
wonnd of which he afterwsfds died. Out 
- . U t t c g o r t wsain yahtaMT. 1781. whon « . 
i sitge to 
• • p p H K j m t a i i H 
Oeogawa fort bat without aloct. 
Jtvannih,' 
ntera, and thotc who havt once j | i n d . ghe was low in 
1 uot disposed to again submit to , . b o l ^ 
to undergo the pains and dis- j handaome. She died in 1887 
pro I comforta of denuding their chins of the cov- I 
I ering nature haa provided. 
1 of Bng-
the enctty had left flie mill and we imms- f'ditioaof imukcta, the financul pfospects, and I and on yesterdoy my heart was made te b l e y f f i i g w u s and una fleeted grteT^ Tho orpcwUon to beards in this country 
diately hum'od on (b attack them,and about, ibe pasaing events of the day. It teaches [ indeed, at the awftil acenes around I wagj „ . . , , (thestuoiditvoftheoab-
daybreuk came np to them at WiffianMBn's hlm.when to seD, and ha often And. a single! requested by Moore to write his wtU, mul CWAHCI or U n r o o MAUIEII--Fanny "* 
lane. We divided Our men Into two diri»- * *u*£T»ph worth its thousands of dollars to1 drsir acor wh«M be w*a to give him I te rn says she is ready to jump at the first 
iooa. commanded by Major IKdhwii, Capt. [him. The. mechanic "oan ' t afford" to dis-! my undivided utontion, while he was per-1 ofer of marriage, and presents her qualifl- ^ 
McChue, and Capt. Nixon, on tlit / i # t , and j peine with his pspor. Tliere are suggestions j fortniM this important duty ; and trnmecli- j catiima a* ftOlowa; _ . i , v T h i s „ ^ ^ ^ 
P-J fvj- l im t louand Cul. S»ol rain it which his mechanics aad others are de-. ately after I began to write, he remarked to | <• I have very black eyes and hair, and . . . . oppres-
s e d by which hecan profit; or it- contains me, ,» to condense tho matter as much as poe-1 am rtrjP**' 1 • » " semntive at the 
some labor-saving invention which enables aiUe, for my time i» a h o r t a n d true it waa,, . M'unoss,' spirited as t o eagle, aad untamed 
him to amka tha s sns article* In W time, j though bis mind was dear and Oollected, he j ble ss ehaia lightning. Can make - —* 
carry on-his grew wotto v e 0 ftst, and toore ttan « « 
WBO riasT T * D O * * . J A C K * 0 ! C 
Col. Uoy , Ool Biatton, and ol. NVI, on 
the left The alahugun was given by Col 
Neel, who aSetthe aentinel dead. We then 
rushed oa to the attack, every man his own 
raandoder. Wa 'heard the wtrds, >< boys 
lake over the fcneo," aad onrmen rushed 
Mfler the Tories and British s* Utey flod bo-
British andiboth. Mika and Canon fired at the «>n. 
both .Idas was conside- time, tad brought dowa tha Captain of the 
- - eteimed th, " 
tMCarrJI 
r of tha advantages wl 
rich' ftamp 
• » S g I * • > . » H «i 
film without his paper. There is that in i t j aahad u a •' to o#o<b-m>«." aad the Ihietor 
which, if properly studied and practiced, in- told ate to do what I did, quickly—and just 
the income of hit term, twenty, thirty, | here th* gmaaa aad ejaculations af a dyiag 
H t tearaa g i aadns , (s*ai« 12 ysat* e< sg«) 
and crowd more happiness c 
climate, what crepe have been made the' 
proitohta, what implements are the beat, aad 
last, ach lesat, ha n a y tenia tha n l a ^ of 
esrefhl ohsartatioB snd arcarate knowledge. 
Mo man can afford to be without all the ateaaa 
of infonwatioa whieh a n within 
ed io toota too tender and paUful to be an-
heeded by any l a t h e reaBtaf hia a h a m n d 
to his toother to •< pray t h a t l may die a « y , " 
and again, « Oh I mother®** me inHnav-
ea i " « Oh I mother write to p y Annt in ^ Think 
' " 
Fanny haa (wea twice married snd eoly 
ite recently unmarried. So if any enter-
p n a n ^ baAelor editor haa a fonty for 
a d •• f a t a W v c a , " here's a fine opening 
foe him.—N. T. JS r r t r . 
The t t a i a " w w k e p t » * • « • # * A * aa 
o u , and fcoi'do* this, here lay two aorvs, 
Be i a eeeh rid. ef a dying ftUmr, writhing 
ding or write s newspaper squib, cu t s caper. 
Ths man who will aak for information, 
which did not bear showing, aad ao a cravat 
of many folds, roach resembling a table doth 
or ahect, was wowad about it. Of coarse, 
the fashion for rah chokers waa set, snd the 
United States, which practioe " indepen-
dence" in their national lyric, aad spare it 
ia daily life, immediately oopied it without 
regard to diflereaoe of climate or pursuits. 
Kvary maa here, seeardingly, to be ftilly dro-
ssd, was a stapid parody of a royal debauchee 
So whe« aaother mooareh could not, for cor-
KrjLSrrsa. 
i whan beards were prtmerij wore, «eaId act 
of the Newark (New Jersey) Eagle writes to 
the editor aa followa : 
« I read in your paper on Monday last an 
extract from the Charleston Courier, giving 
aa aooount of the whereabouts of that invet-
erate Hard Shell—.. President David Truew-
dellof the Oyster Beak." Absut the 18th 
of January, 1816,1 csUad at theeyster Kand 
y o A ^ I d r ' v S l b r i 
"Bluepointere," Isaked him Ifh* had heard' 
the news. What news ! That Gen. Jsck-
hard-fought bat-
t ^ terminating in the 
knife, and w m 
ths 8th. He could i 
ag and sieging. After giviag veot 
u d the American Aanp I Lst it hsnsarm-
editor, t h t e t e t h a man wha fat asoi t 
of w m l M M of Creoles living to a m a t I 
age, ho t d a a o t reminUi u instance any where 
or of any color,attaining to Mali aa i n u the , 
above, end « • should be inclined u> discredit . 
thlaj b o t j b a t the h o t n oScial ly repotted to ] 
us from the city Hospital. , 
A French nasrapaiier rives t n acoount ! 
o f ft newly discovered plan Jf building a r t . 
u d ether vehicles, by which a h o n e can be 
made to drew one-half heavior loads than with 
carta 11 n o w constructed. T h e new vehicle 
baa four wheels, the foremoat pair of which 
noma about the middle of the b o m ' s body ; the , 
weight ia thrown ou the a ilea, and the veUo-
c le la so constructed that part of it corea the ' 
bora* < o U n nock. 
T h e Kwirer Courier states that FOR 
Hill has boa • purchased by Col. A. P . Calhoun, 
from hie mother, Mia. Florida Calhoun, re l ink , 
o f the late HOD. J. C. Calhoun, and win bo im-
mediately oocapied by him. He retoraa to his 
Union District,.. 
York Distriot, . . . 
Lancaster Distri, 
Cheater Dietrich. 
leat aermona on laat Sunday. Good aenaoaa aa 
waU aa good speeches are to ua real luxuries, aad 
we muat be excused for endeavoring to pay a Si-
ting tribute for the pleaeure they a f w d e d us. The 
Preebyteriaa Minister, Mr. ADAHH, delivered an 
excellent discourse. in the forenoon, oa the iatl-
mate connection between feith aad dnty. Thia 
Church la fortunate ia the selection of a pastor. 
Mr. Anuss makes no attempt at oratorical display 
qucatly preaented to ua, why Tueeday ahould be 
aelected by the maae of the people aa the day on 
which to make their aeroi annual pilgrimages to 
the Temple of Justice : It ia a euatom uaivereal-
ly prevalent for thoee who have no special mis-
I aioa to aeeompliah by coming to court, except "to 
. that i t had any foundation in &cL It would 
seem ao, however. Mr. Milieu, , of Hooe, in-
form* aa that it la hie privilege and pleaeure to 
feed the ewana of Colonel Harris, a t Radford; 
and that on Friday laat, h a obserrc^one of t h e n 
swimming about a pood, and uttering a wild, 
melodious, wailing sound, each aa he had neveri 
bawd in hie life, and which grently attracted 
U a attention. The poor awan, prescient of i u 
fate, was sinking Ha awn dirge ; for, although 
apparently i a gocd health at tha t ime, It waa 
found, not many b o o n afterwards. Boating in 
the pend quite daad. -P/ymom* ( « » f ) Journal. 
" • • • • g m i l h O ' B r l a n . - A despatch by tha 
Aala atatee that this patriot baa been pardoned 
b y I be Queen. E . e r y M e n * at liberty will be 
rejoiced to hear this intelligence. 
•. T h a following resolution waa Intro. 
duood Into tha Louisiana Houee of Repreeenta-
Uvea on Tueaday of h a t weak, and aftar aorae 
diMueaion referred to tha Committee on Feder-
al relations; RtiotiiJ, That tha lata n e w s from 
Havana glvaa evidence «f the intention of ( p a i n 
to Afritanit* tha Island of Cuba by tha eman-
cipation of their slavne; and. belle ring tha poo-
1* of Louisiana have ft deep intereet In pre-
veotfcg h, we, as rcprcsentativea coming d lne t -
Administration by Ite nan-lnlorfrioaee. 
• • • • • • W a have dataa from Jamaica, say* tha 
Charloaton HtnitnI, to tha 20th altimo. Clio, 
lera has reappeared at KlagatM. It tre t 
showed Iteelf la the LanaMo Asylum, and of 
• »a»y filial type. T w o or three persons were 
a l . o taken U l n the public hoepital, nnd.M'en-
Wan deaths had occurred In both toeUlultona up 
sevens, akilled ia legendary low, who have for 
a long time been anxiously threading the myste-
ry ia which the etreak around the Barber's pole 
ia wre/ped. 
However thia very Important query may be 
anawered, it ia Certain that Court-week la York 
adopted by the Praabytery, all aubecriptloae ere 
considered aa abeolute donations la the Iastltu-
lion. With this understanding a subscription of 
about Ore thousand dollars has been obtained 
from the eltlsaas of the vicinity, whleh will be 
further Increased by the labors of an agent who 
will eanvaee the District uadsr the Jurisdiction of 
the Preebytery. It le eapeeted that the pwrehsae 
ef a suitable lot will be made shortly, and the 
Witharepooa'a Cerate w h e n the Body was fouad. 
The body wee borne theaee oa a horse, the tracks 
were plainly to he eeea from the road to the place 
where the body was, a distant, of slaty or siren-
ty-drs yards. The blood oa the road was on tha 
left-hand aide ; ead from where the hone left tha 
By the way. we are eaesedlngty sorry that 
scrsntl of our Meade of the Bar hare seen eaaee 
to takeoffeaoa at oar p l a y M remarks a pea thg 
reletlon to tlie.appuiatmcntef Clark. We oertaln-
ly meant ao offence of esuree aot, for w s would 
as quickly sncounter the dire ladigaatlon of any 
other Institution known to the civilised world, 
the ladlee not even excepted, as to conic In con-
tact with that which Do Toqueville not inaptly 
styles the •• Arfetoornoy of America." But ws ai-
lud» to the subject rather for the purpoee of throw. 
Ing additional light upon It, and relieving in sums 
measure the onus which seeae to weigh so heavily 
upon the shoulder, of some of our fricuda. It ia 
"the algae of the Usees," that the liberal and gene-
beneteial results to all parties j far we are I x o l y 
pereuaded that before the ead ef the spring, 
monetary allairs will he saMeloatly easy to ena-
ble every cjtteca to dieeharge thcebUget.oos reet-
— We learn from the Dail, 7 W « , that the 
Court, which commenced lie leeaiaae In Cetambia 
Monday before laat, adjourned oa last BaMrday 
morning. So very important case came up for 
consideration, except that of tha State vs. Msn^ 
«nav. for the wilful murder of H i n t Sravnwo, . 
at the Charleetoa Depot, ia KevemherlaeL AfUr 
a acasion of about 11 hours, the jury returned e 
ampton cpontv, Vs . He 
groet ago kf B l a n d e n n o w take hie Mono 
and g o | o tha towns of SmithBeld-or Petersburg 
thirty miles from his residence. Ho waa in tha 
bloody batUceofBraodywine . Eulaw S p r i n g s 
Cow pens, York town and esveral lltUe akinn-
isbca. In 1813 bo again shouldered his musket 
and warn to Crany b land to prevent tha Brit, 
tola from cett iug to Norfolk. Agrln, In 1 M I . 
be took that old nieoe from iberack and wuot 
to Jerusalem, to defend- tEatjdaco in tha Inaur-
rtction in U a county ; and be aaya if the count. 
t j m i ta bo invaded n o w ha would g o tu 
a n a f W H n f TI I d T ' n i l a i l B l a t a a aaaiska k L 
eoaeaderably excited, fo 
T-
having I f M 
i w M a i thereof, he'ehall pay a 1 * * 1 * 5 ® 
tooadollara for eeah end aaary dey ha ahal lee 
coB e l auction, P « 4 . waree a a d marehandiaa. 
SKI 1. I * Il further Ordalaad, That K M ; — 
Sfthie ordinance, and 
MFZZZZ7Z 
H M N f c C M 
m*m ia eaid Dtcteica aa MmJ., Ike lit* d., 
^ V " I t m a MoOANIRL. 
O r d f o c r f M M M M 
bfiirr^l 
<)T Clttn JBRRn. 
wL»"fcn.wywJ»f w 
M U M l H M f l who ehall £sf«d tairBw 
w t t h l a t h e S . R o f the 
week. W . .till t jaou t h . . r u m . et 1 a » 
^w#srar±s 
— .. u I •—11 (Hill i l a W i h o * 
By order-efthr_Mvhdim. 
March ' * 
ea far thia 
mloed u withheld their cotton <•"* "*• 
Oaly it toie. 
day. e i t » « H 
T- MaCtJLLY, 
The anderelgoed b a t t e l d t o 
entire D M cl Ooodr la 
AN k GILI , weald 1.W0 balm of eottee ' i n 
1 4 W 101 « U The market Mill 
SSBHTR 
SttUssSjfsaxsfo 
S f f i j p r e 
v i « i a i i i i i « i « n n . . 
D R U G S A N D MMDlOntMB, 
mas&sER* 
"nsur 
L I A M H. ANDERSON, u 
Clerk of the Court at the enet 
M.r . I« • * I V 
w The fHende of ROBERT A. PAGAN, 
E a , . , reepeafnlly announce him I I I Cnadl-
flale for lb« Offloe of Sherif fof Cbeeter Dixtrlct, 
•I the en w i n g election. 
o r w « «re e n t b a i e e d to announce J AS. 
L. HINKLE, Ejq., • • ft Candidate for tho Ortoe 
of Sheriff o f Cheater Diatric t, at the next elco-
tioo. Feb 9 . 
lofore given, believlr 55£«s? 
—. .. . ... thai ha wlabw A» l_ 
W. M. MaDONJ 
c ^ f f l s ^ K E s 
' Hi t h e n for eale I t the etora af Meeen 
Camtbera. C a U e e r i y . ^ l . V. W1 
M e r i t zaBsm^ 
bright la their Ccaleat ionarr ' t o r n . W H M , ' » 
apoctfully Inform their fr iend. and tlte public 
that they ere »ow reae lr lng «ad will keep roe-
«M>tl, on band * general aeeortawnt of 
CON VBCTfOK A H I B I O F *¥M- K U M f 
Candiee of every deearlptloej FrulU, Apple*, 
Orengee, B « W M F i t . *> \ N e U o f .11 r i r i e -
tlee i Cakee enAMIMren'e Toy*. together with 
ail other M M M M I T h e p t t a thair too, which 
ihey will will C H E A P for CASH. 
T h e y W n alee • • t e n d Jpto oo-partnerebip 
lor the purpoee of carrying oo I* Me varieue 
branchea. of the ' V I O B I H T end H i a a x a e -
MAKIKO Bi'aUKea, e o d wi l l be p l a u o d to ro-
ceire, at thoir (hop la the r««r of t h o Store, 
prompt If, all ordoro (hot oeey ho 
tbeir ohirgo. T h e y w J l . W W p 
t y \ V e ore o u t h o r i n d to u n o o n c * Mr. 
JESSE I. PARISH, u > CoodideU lor (bo 
offloe of Tax Colleotor, (or C h o a r r Dielrict, V 
tho next eloctiob. W - <P-8 
W W r i r e a o t h o m e d to t n n n u n c e J A S . A. 
T H O M A S , Eeq , » »CMdid»to for Tai-Conc«-
tor at the enni iog oloetion. 
Urn, t I W 
| 9 * \ V e are aothorixed to announce i l r 
GEORGE W. CURTIS, aa a Candidate for tho 
O S o » o f j ^ i C o l l o o t o r , lor Cheater Dielrict, at 
t l ie next ^ m i o n . D o t #2—51 
S O N S O F T E M P E R A N C E , . ! ! ) 
T H E Regular a a o t a g of thie.DirUion wlU 
b e hold 0 0 Tueeday o i o n i n g at 7 o'clock. 
V . H. HABD1N, R. S . 
%7A 
N E W S T O R E O P H A R D E N k M " O W L t . V . 
WE deeiro to call the attention o f o u r f r l o a l a and the public generally, to the £att , that 
coir log and opening our oaw 
rhicb haa boon carefully tclcct-
I firm, and aa far M opened haa 
gireo entire aatiafaction to tboaa who b a r e ex-
amined, and we feel o m l d e n t wall aot- fail to 
plcaae on a farther examination. O a r etock 
eon«i*ta in pact of 
Staph and Fana Drg Good*, Hnrdwon* Ci'tU/y. 
Guns, Oroemm, Boots, Shots, Hols, BonxHs, 
Ktmf» UaJt C.lotking, CrotUry and 
Glasturs, .Vrdtt.no, ^c. 
W e will be pleaaad to h a r e a call fror 
thoee wtailing artklea In the abore Boo. 
tonne are the a w e , Caah, at to approrad cue-
W . U. H A R D E N . 
TO TAX PAYERS. 
HA V I N U received the Blanka prepei the' RaglMrmtioa of Wrthe, Marriagee and 
Death), tba aadera lpud retjneeta that tax pay . 
• r e will come prepared to Bake relume la the 
fallowing particulate: 
W H I T E R 
Births.—TW name, eez, place of Mnh. aamee 
of narenta. 
Otath —The name, a n , occupation, age, date 
i f a r r j a g w . — N a m e of Haaband, occapatka , 
a f t aaJ rea'dence; n a m e o( wife and her age 
by whom married, u t a e a of parrnU. 
S L A V E S . 
B t r t U — N a m e a of Owaera, number efmalea, 
' of faaalea, date a f b t n h . 
t a x e ^ a r e reaa ia led to call e s 
leate tbe ir returna on theaa math 
get It. J . A . THOU A S , T a x CoL 
eel I at my Crib at 7 4 eeata war M a a « , 
d lor a i m . W W , & W I N N , 
A W Fish Dam. 
•Fai'JIM Htrmld wiU InaaK oae t ime and 
ga to thia offloe. H - M 
X r O T l C B . — C H a a n e r o x , March 10, I S M . 
i N T h e euhacriber will, no and after tba SOlh 
Inaunt, declma tba - RECEIVING and FOR. 
W A R D I N G O F GOODS," ualeee the 
Freight la paid In adraaea, or arrange 
. made, by a dapcaito, la oorer ohargeatmmme. 
Saah a« h a i a aeea aaaalgaid peenoaa t » thia 
notice will be attended to. 
Uar. 16-Jt w . H . BARTLESS 
to the higheat bidder the re-bai ldiag of the ' 
Bridge o t e c T e r k e y Creak, a t ( W W Feed . T b a 
bridge to he ccaatraotad aaewdhtg to tba 
"SS 'mmm t u CORHWEU, fcfy. 
! A *** 01 *•*"* Me.Vtoth, *«•«; 
are resaeewd b « a t lbnr .n l u d make aet-
t ^ m - f . a n d y B ^ W t o r . wffl ^ « l « l . 
of di fcrent e ty lc . and prioee, which they w.U 
Mil a tyheaplTor CASH, aa axa b t affonfed in 
any aiarket la the o p country T h e y aoliclt a 
before puro^aalng i i * e -
determraed by aleaa In-
prompt aUenttoo to buai-
cail from their frienda, 
whefi 
dean; 
"TJ 
o try and a e t r k t and prompt • 
liberal d a n of public patrt 
A . J. ALBRIGHT. 
G. W . LOWE. 
AN ORDIHANCE 
mtm 
tfOu citizens 0 / 
o / CJudtr. 
1 br U M I 
Warden® of th« Town of Ch«*ter ia K M 
Ordinance, it abaR not be lawfal i C t t e o 
occupant, tenant, or agent or either eaid 
baa charge of any houae baring a cellar 
lara undm the eame, within the corpora* 
of aaU Town of Cbeetcr to allow the eame to be 
iih e o n d l n r water, aa a b a t e 
and ahaU-neglect Or r a M a a f a ha< 
emptied and pot in good and heal thy condition, 
within forty-eight b o o n a f t e r he. ahe or they 
ab*ll hate baea aoiifted of the eame by the Mi 
a h a l o f l h e aaid town of Cheater apoacoar 
tion thereof ehall pay a t o e of T w a dollar. I 
each and i r a n tweaty-lbor hoara, ha, aba 
they (hall permit the aame to remain ia the 
caadiiioa abora jnomioDed, altar ba, aha or they 
" hay# been notified by the eaid Mirabel. 
I. B e it further Ordained by the aatbority 
aforaeiid. That It ehall a o t be l a w f a t for the 
owner, occupant, tenaat, to a ( e a t rf d t h * * o w n -
er occupaat or toaaat afaald b i a i l or lot wltb-
MmHaef eai 
W h e UlaT'ar 'part ia l ly t i l e d 
with etaad'mg water, and to auflbr the aaaa to 
remain ao for the aaace 01 fortr- eighi ' 
due notice b y tbe Marabal af eaid t 
ehall aa fcr aay apaa cellar at | K S to ha iRed 
or partially Mad w k b ataadlag water after ao-
tlcc by aaid Marshal, and coarictioa ol tba aame, 
ha, ahe, or they ehall pay a l a e ef T w o dcttara 
lor each and a w i y f a a u t fcar b e e n , be, aba 
c r t b a y a h a U a y w a k A a 
i i a m f i n * difaetad fea Iba Mid Maiahal 
h « blm toaamawae or aatUy tba aaM d 
oartaht time aaed ptaoe toaaawe* for a i d . f lea-
aceeat ioa for tba atld penalty agaiaat tba eaid 
t h e T a w a o f C b e e t e r ^ t b e S e r e a T S I y r f C e ? 
Eighteen Handred and M t o - f o a r . 
M A T T H E W WILLIAMS, /atcadaal 
K Kt -uerr , C M . , . w ^ I M t 
of aaid mle, thaa Ihe Merahal ehall pay tba 
_ M M 4 ttMUUd*^iMlar tba C a n a a a t e Baal 
af tba Towa of Cheater, thle the m « b day of 
1 . K u - w r r , Otr*. ' » « « 
Ho 1 Ertrr Oat 
public that 
the natea aai aaaaaala c . — J 
beea plaaad la Ma haato far Imamdlaia eeBec-
Uca, and ba la My aathoatead teeaqe eattle-
taTtaatod to etota that anWm eitilamiata ar. 
made before Retara-Day, tbay w« ba «ed «a 
. . ahTrttto A * for" U York Die-
triet. S. C , e a the water , of CrawdeCa 
, that megat taaat a a d baaatlfel eitaatiea, 
• a which the W u b l a g t a n Floarlag Mill la d to -
a t ^ t - j n ^ 
of which t t i J T T m J C r«;artaaa tUlMi and 
Ten of t h . beat of Iprlaga aa U. The U a d ie 
rf a g r « anil A m i » ^ *• «">"• 
ra t io ! ar Cottoa, a f bay la tba Rtato. There 
Ma A area of Meadow 
aaaa ad to aaaa. T b a 
C&SZrjSS. U - - 1 . Cottoa Ola. 
( M a a w e ) " * 7 ^ OIUST M U X 
I 
baabalt per hear. Far fv 
order torn eat t W e e ^ a g . men t a # o a l d be mach 
celred from their eaatoatere freaa time to t 
maey acta of Uadaaaa a a d encouragement, 
which they are g r a t e f u l : hat t h e y would be 
nraeh more graiefe l . if tbeir good frienda w e a U 
a part of their demand, aad t h o . aaebte them 
t o r e l i e r a t b e i r a r e a a a t aaceaeitiea. T b e y h a ' e 
no deeire to feroe coUeotiona, t a d therefore 
hope that t h e y wi l l not be dnraa to thia diaa-
g r m » b l e k F A R L H Y 
My health ie each that I a m deelruae to aaP— 
Mt M a g able 10 aa<torgo l h e h U g a a aad tell 
o f forming Tena*.ttbeiat. 
Feb tot * • STOW It. 
O M M T B M V I L L C 
B g A Z i M A O A . D D M Y . 
' I ' H E Traateea JFtb la Inetitotluo h a r e tba 
1 pleaeare af la foneM* tbe pablie that 
tbay bare engaged Mr. MaTTaaw Kuoxx to 
to teke c h a r e . J tba aaaaa daring the eoeatog 
year. Mr. KL n i l la a teacher of mach eaperv 
e a o a a a d high repatoliea aa a taaoher aad a 
ecfaolar. Yoaiha aaa ba prepared to eater tbe 
So. CeroRaa College or aay other ioetltataoa ia 
tba Uaitad Stataa \ 
Diaii l lae aad Waehiag eaa be had m pnratr 
faaHliee at W par aaaath. 
T o r a u el Tai t ioa tba aaaieaa heretofore. 
S A M L . M c A U L K Y , 
7 Clean. Board of Trodm 
Jan S I «f 
CORNWELL'S HOTEL 
' P H I aademtoaed b ^ a U a r . to inform hi 
IL !•ieada aad the travelling public generally 
that he bee token charge of tbe Hotel ia the lewi 
S3aar^srsfcsg 
H U T C H I N S O N , dc Co. i a t b e C a m a g e - M a k -
ingbaa i i eaa , waa d » « d » d aa t b e J * d w o f 
l a n o a n l a a t T h e aotae aad acconnU U l o n g . o g 
to the firm, aa waB aa thoee contracted with 
c a B o a M r . , L « r i a ! 
at h i . o tBeala the raom formerly occupied by 
the Tax Colleotar. i s tba OM Coart Uoaree, aad 
XTOT'CEv—All pat 
IN firm ofl XT. J 
aoaa iadebted to the 
Do DO rant ara hereby 
eerttamaat. They "arnaa 
affaire ef the" concern, am 
cnilrelioae, end tbarefe 
ara reluctant to pram 
ra hope that they will 
Mot measure. agaioM 
tboaa who ara MiD Indebi 
lam their oetat aad log aoe 
will be oao^ icHad to pat 
ed to them. But an-
mate are aettled. they 
them ia tba haada of 
termed their f a * neftee, a a d a l g a l tboaa todeta-
ad to them to aoam forward a a d eat He. W . 
now g ive aotioa to aO peeaooe concerned that 
w e a n a l b a r e money, aad that the aatoa a a d 
accoaato will he foaad l a t h e band, of W . A. 
W i u r a , Eeq. A n y arrangement made with 
U * will be aat ie&cton to 
# . i t P A G A N tc W I L S O N . 
Koohbaek, wi l l be plaatd to tba baadacf aa 
Attoaaey for oeOectfea. aa the firat af March 
a a x i rereeae iadahtad wW eare ecet by pay-
re yrecent Hogs from Kaaarag at large ia (Ar 
Ba it Cbdahmd W t h T f o t • . ! . . ! m* W a r . 
" ~ t i t o b i H a a t o C i a a i i l A m i 
btad. T h a t tram aad alter the togfatb day 
March i ^ ^ It ehall a c t be l a . M f o r aay P 
a a a a r p a a a H * t o p e t t e k a r 
j J ^ y - a l w i n t h . 
Be it fortharfMalaed by the aatbority aleea-
eaid. that it ahall ba the dory e f t h e Merahal 
of eaid T o w n to t a k e a p caah a a d e w e hag e r 
pig foaad r a a a i a g at large » t h e etraet faf aaid 
bar in^tham uadar t h e i r j « m « o a p t e d ) 
i r p e a i n a f feeding to pay orar to t fcaewaar the 
aarplaa t b ^ a e t i f a l a M t a a a a IIIBI Hi I ahaB 
aaid, That if ihe Marahal eAall neelaet 
zfjrxz 
YhSa.lt rfUtJ^S 
at aa aarty a d a u aa aceeiblo. 
T I L M A M I N U R A M , 
V. t . INGRAM, 
F a b * » 
N°S8Srt laaiat that thoee ladabt-
Qleon Springs Famale Institute. 
Rt. R e r . T . F DA"VI8,D.D-. ex-cOcto Vimtor 
R e r . T . 8. ARTHOR, ( p - i m i o t , , -
- J D. McOULLOUOH. | ^ 
" U t o a e a Barron, Rrntor, aad Inatroctct 
'-jri-i'Sr.. 
Sdicacoa, and Ancient Lllaratare 
if. G. F VfVmi. ( lato of Limectooe 
Spriaca.) laaerectea ia tbe theory aad practice 
of Moaic. 
e C . M. Rata,laabractrceeia Engliah. 
S o e a a w e n , IneWuctrem aa 0«nw-
ia Maaia aad 
I Sprtaga. la Bparmaharg Diatrict. 
will ba aaaaod for tbe rocspuoe of pap 
the ftret of F o b r a a n next, l a ooaarrt ia , — 
aatabhahaant into a aabaei lor y a u n g Indiee, the 
batldSaga haeo hnca t l u r o a g U y repaired a a d 
Itred n p ; a a d In brniahing them e a a w a o 
d to make i t ia e n 
33 
beatowed apaa tb 
with a large and eCoiant ccrpa af teachan. • 
a thorough cornea of atady. i t a f c r d . every 
aavea yearn, a a d placed la each clam aa t h e y 
~ A e W ^ S * w i i l ^ r f m - « m 
M , d i « 4 e d iato t a n tor ma of g e e m e a l h o caah, 
begiaaiog oa tho l i t o f Febraary tad July. 
Vacathm. December l a d Jan nary 
J U r a a s — F o r T a l t l o a a a d Beard, l a d a d i a g 
waahlng, thai, Bgbta, dee . fee.. »1«S par term, 
red than w i f to aa r « r a eAarga, aaaa at for 
Maak . t * 0 par tana, aad for Baaha. Sheet 
Jaa. S I 
French, English ft American Chemicals, of all kinds. J.^ TH. 
M M u d O U a , 
DyeBtaMh 
Wladaw tllaae, erer 
HBMPHTUySASTMT, 
La 
S^ef^Xl^ | S3tit*" 
Hair, Nail, Taoth aad Fleeb | 
1 Varakbaa, 
Wine and Brandy, extra pa-
X 
irtari, Bkanldar Br»«H, ayiSB(M«f i l l l l i i i , 
m y r M a a r will to tvpplM triiA rare S a r g W /aaframdafa earf M M Worts far Can. 
Together with every a r t U e l« tba frag aad F n c y Haa. 
All af Wkieb are warranted of the m c - p u r e aad gaaalne klnda If tba paWlc wdl bat take 
atoooneideractea thai wa daeato oar a a d l ^ i a d ateanUna to tba D r a g baalaaaa. aad that we a r . 
parity af MedMaaa, tbay may M M * -
only eheaa, bi 
mmmmm 
mi fiimimivmm 
ifWetref fo.tr—H M b a r r W ' 
!\»rf V~dt, O-ms, PUftt, i t 
.CS which are liable la lajary ar ieleat quaatlt lee to aeaet the 
IL I. M e n a t u i h , a practical Apethecery, 
mr Agent for all tba rarinaa popular Pateal 
pore of thle State aad Called S t a t e . 
latorrala, l a eu B o lent 
will be foaad eoaatantly at tbe »tora. 
MedMaaa, a d v e r t e d la the dt fcraa l n e w u a -
A. p. WYHK; 
HASJuet heao award-
ad by ihe Mechanic' ! 
Fair of Boetoa, Frank-
Ma l a a t l t a u of Phila-
delphia. and tbe State 
HA LUST D A V I S k C o , 
ever a l l ion.petite, a H. D. * Cn. bare reeair. 
ed a l l medala within the laat foar y e a n fur aa-
perior Maana. 
Mr. B A M S A V ia agent for the eale of thcea 
aa perior Kaaee , aad Invitee parehaeen and all 
ctbarv Interacted la Plaaoa to a g e n i c u l a r ex-
I be gratified to 
*Tii th.°£w 
a vUl he epand 
DR0VRR3 e 
loU for their etock, aad with all 
der, ea reaacaahia tarma. 
•y provea-
liberal ehere of pat 
K U C O B N W K U . 
tare or Caah, for Welnat Scantling from S to 
4 tachee eneere, Walnut Flank, Car ly-anple 
Seentliaga. VcOaw Fapfor FUak, bo. 
Me.eral laduetrloae young Man wanted la 
leara the Cabinet Maklag Huaineea, aad one to 
leant the Faraltara Varaiahlag a a d PaHabiag 
' " c a l T a t the Farnitar* Wareraom near the 
D « £ t and^get Bill* for lumber, foe. 
TAILORIHG ~ 
a * P — 
EEiDV MADE CLOTHIND, 
0 AKROltL k I A I L I T I 
HA V K r e o d r m ; their F A L L a a d W I N T E * k M i ef all blade of Uontlameo'e Wrninng 
e l ; ooaalatlng of CJCtia, Camimcree, \ „ t -
. loelarr ef »H klBda, Khlrtx. O n c e , Sim-
paadcre, Neak and Pnahet H a M W M i l a f o . l a 
all artfaU. u . a a I N kept b y a etaeUar eetah-
at. Tbeir Hack h w beea •erefuUy ae-
f fom three e f i h e bee* tearkct, aad If 
H. C. B R A W L E Y . 
NEW FISH!! NEW GOODS!!! 
J J A R D I N It MeCTLLY teke pleaeare 
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE 
XHAXVU7AOTO&Y. 
ordere to the a b w e liaa. (whctocalc or retail) 
aooraie AND oorrxBiso, 
— A L S O ; 
Cooking, Parlor A Office Stoves, 
Kept a lwaye on hand. Cooking Storea of j±J 
eaveral atylaa, werranted to t l r s entire tj^B 
eauefoetioa. becidee earing e a a half t h o ^ ^ 
faal, Which ie aa item in tbta country. 
Call and aee them at the atore between W . 
M. McDonald'e and Henry & GHra 
K L U O T T k PINCHBACK. 
A n g . l J | -8m 
'ladgieg . 
kind frienda tor the liberal ahar* af petraaage 
already giraa to their eatabbehmeut. aad deeire 
to merit a aoatmoaara of tba aame T h e y will 
f ooaataatly oa bead a g m » l aaeortment 
tbe varieoe etylee ol Good, ia tbeir Kae, 
DRY A N D FANCY GOODS, H A R D W A R E . 
BOOTS tc. 8 1 1 u £ S , HATS, BONNETS, h e . , 
and they reaped!a l l ; iavite their fricada aad 
the public generally to call aad examine their 
, ^ ^ h ^ r J m w r ^ 
tnamra. The ir mora ia i a MeABh^'e Brick 
BaiMiag. adjoining the Cheater Drug Store 
W K SJJIDIR. T. B'cVLt-T. 
Jan. I« 1 tf 
PAINTINO 
Q . K O R G K W . P I C I E T T lake , thia method 
'heater, far the parpcee ef 
R. A. YONQUE, 
C O L U M B I A , S a . C a . 
BE G S b a r e to inform bia frienda and the public that he ia now receivingi 
c addition, to h i . 
Stock of Jewelry. Ac. 
I addition l a bia former Mock, he be! 
ed . new and exteneive acecrtmeat of GOLD 
SILVER W A T C H E S , Mantel CLOCKS of 
carry varietv, Silver and Plated Wara. a large 
variety ; Military a a d F a a c y Gooda, Guna, 
ttasntt vssss**"*-
FANCY GOODS, 
Will be found to oompriae a large number at 
and e legant article., and it U bia deeiga 
to be eurpaaaad m Ihe toeto aad clegaaoc 
of hie eelectioaa. and' hie prioee will be found 
i exaaainatioa to be aa moderate aa at any 
iher eatabliahment ia the Soatb. 
Thankful for paet favor* he eolidta a c 
o f the patronage of hia former fricada 
OiaiaiBg, aay. Oak, Maple, Mahogaar , Roae-
•od, Walaut, I t c , a a d all abadec aad atylae of 
xrbliag. executed to entire eatufaction. Ma n
Term?Caah, prioee 
Jtyerance.—Mr. W. 
Henry fc Haradoo. 
HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE. 
' p H E eaderelgned e B t e e a t private aaie. hie 
I H O U S E A N D LOT, eitaalad ia the 
St. JOHN'S SCHOOL. 
RL Ra*. f t . DAVIS, ft ft, Es-CMkto, 
* 1 1 1 7 ; J. D. MoCULLOCQU, A . i 
aad laawaetcr ia Cbrlatfoa Saiaaee 
» - LEARY, A. M , 
laahaatea to Aaetaal L e a 
ft ft BOCA, laatractar 
^ B a e ? V * A'^ WACWCB, I l III to SagBab 
W ia-
a a « Cavrt Hooaa lot. T W H o ^ o '* rtrj U r g . 
• ' I eon v e a i c a f y aitaated aad la ^ a d a p t e d 
 M , Rector 
aee aad BaOca 
aa Rector had 
It la eonvaafoati  aitaaae  and ie 
for a Private BaaedtogHoaea? Tl 
V a ^ t o g a e d repair, i h e Lot Haa 
g w t a a ie perhapi the bmt ia the t 
r T H r a ia alao adjeimag It, 
Two Oata| 
•4 U aM <HQ aJaea M r V 
a B K t 
I m a a y y a a r e . M . a . y I meat have. a a d ueapaied 
E. J . W E S T ar they may icaatvi a tharoacb aaadaaaiaal 
• A . . . , . 1 t f a i a w g i l B i t o « h H * H ar t l ( M i 
X T O T 1 C E . — B e l a g . b o u t to r n a a . i from e a ^ m T U a ^ S v a a a h ^ ^ M t o g " « t o a 
J > t h i a ^ a t o t o Flaetda.1 bara n p c t o A a d m y fcd Febnmry a ^ a d t o f 
*r F . P . l n g m m m^ Agemt with foil p o w ^ . TBUU, FEB SXSStON. 
—PBTWH £a2s3jsS5Sirss 
KMraaea toe B15, tot which baaha a a d « a 
tloaary aaa lara l ibel tba etadeat aa h m g a a A , 
win ba allowed t h a a ( e t the Sacrat ica <d toa 
? u S » ) i h , - « « ^ - « . - * l s . t o W f c . 
F t o X ^ t o d ^ - J ^ f a r a ^ 
O E T T L E . - T h e 
O peraooa wha a n 
done I . hia HaokamUh Shea, tooefi baaaedia-
Idy aad make paymaat, aa h e deriam to aleaa 
plaoad to my haada foe i i l l l i l l m , a m m e i e b a r * -
by gfoaa that aattlammM m a t be made hafaee 
5 * « ^ 7 ' ** * * w ^ 
ALLMSKR.i r^st.1 aeww-
D « . » #l 
Lui l LtaiI! i M i l l t 
r p 9 E Saheeribeaa aBbr tar 8aJe oa eaay Uraaa 
X e a a af the miat d i a r a b t e a a d bam im-
paaaed • t a i t l a a e la the a m a m w u y . T b a M e t 
saBStelfeSB 
CbaatorC . - — w 
Bar M a w* 
K. L. BRYAN, 
Oat. ST 
beadred and eixty-eight acrea, 
W a a d k a d , aad tte e ther half 
feaah toad, a a d la a high mala af improreme 
toa. It la hat aeUma that each 
to a tobia ia mflae af E l a a a Depot. 
A b m g c n d l t will ba gi**a Paaaamtoagivai 
a t a a m G E O . M c W m i E R S P a V i s 
scSSSSSLj-- ~ 
W g h ^ , aad Ml t h o * l a d M to M p W * 
D a n a e a t h e l e t e f foaaary kaat, wi< ptoaee 
h D A V I S . 
R0SS7ILLE ACADEMY. 
T » H E eiercwca of thia InKitutlou will c o m -
1 meaoe ea Moaday, the Td day of > n a a r y 
Tarma per eeaeina of i r e mootba — Pr iman 
Uepartraeat. $ 6 ; Engliah Department, »a 
C l a a a t e a . s u 
E D W A R D LIVINGSTON, Principal 
Dee M - U 
ofOaaa. 
barge k Vara t r a m ' t h e Bieinga-ille Factory, 
Spartanburg, 8 C. M o r a b . n l . or Ptaatora 
jturehaaing by Ihe hale, can be aapphad at tba 
BR A W LEY i t A L E X A N D E R . 
i higheat caah p^oaa 
T . 3 . MILLS. 
{?UIH OAADM SIKDS and 
1 Patatuaa, recalvad aad foa Sale by 
Fabfot f B B A W L E Y d t A L K X A N D 
O l ' P E R l U R C O L O G N E in uuai 
O aad half-plat bottlea. Alao, hy the | 
M e » f e e ' r H e « H 
D A V E U A Bt B J B N N E T T , 
STAPLE A FANCY DIT ftOODS, 
- .MAK-MAH I 
E. ELLIOTT 
SKY M S 7 L I Q H T 
^WWtMHMBa 
ROOMS oy - MAIN, ST REST. 
TwoDOOaa a o c n i or OOD r a t u i w a ' U L L . 
Apr i l 16 I ( - t 
Chambers, Jeffers & Co, 
CIIIISSIII 1I1CI1ITS. 
C H A R L E S T O N , 8 . 0 . 
H P H E undersigned be» h v t to return thanks 
X to tbair aomeroM friandt for their pest lib-
er«l oatotmage, and i n f o u t them that they sti l l 
— * 3 — the business as heretofore, and bald 
their friends a a d all themaelrm ready to a 
who may faw*r (hem \ 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O l ' L D Inform t h e c i t ixene of 
C h e a t e r and aarrounding Diatriete 
that b e wi l l be forfnd at McAfee e 
every l i o e d a y , and all public daye ,• 
w h e r e h e may becooaut t ed on hie profoaaion. 
N . B. He findn i t i mpracticable to r ide throe gb 
aeaaaorjrj and o p a r a t i o a e can ba bat ter par 
N. B.—Ho would aarneatly aak of all paraona 
ndebted to him that they would oblige hii 
A N D S H I P C H A N D L E R Y . 
6 0 j , D b i t - B t y , s p p o i l U P . k • . B u t , 
C H A R L E S T Q N , S. C . 
He kaepa ooaamally for mle, a aeacra l aa-
eortment of Painto aad Oila af a n klnda. Win-
dow 01am and Saabea. $t*a. o f Tarpeot iaa, 
Oampbena, Spirit Gaa, Tallow, Gr.ndatooae, 
" S a J n Pampa, Cotton Foot C m Flxraraa, Glwa, 
Packing Yarn, and Braehee of rarioaa k M h . 
N e v I T 4d flee 
fltuia i , r a r r t a a c a -
HERNDON A PATTERSON, 
• f l t a r a e y * at Late, 
C H E S T E R 0 . H . , 8 . 0 . , 
W i l t , a t tend to all caaea rnlramed la their 
care, ia tba lHatricu compoeing the Nerthera 
C t 0 « t t l a t h e Court Houaa ia l h e O c a e f t h e 
To SarektnU fc Othar*. 
CARS. MAGNESIA. 
lha. Beat Sap Carb Soda, by the 
> foa. Blaa S t o n e . 
1 bbl. Traia Oil. 
1 bbl. Lamp Oil. 
1 bbl Laboeat iag Oil 
I Flack Merwary (7*« Ihe.) 
All toe a t o v e j a m r e c e i n d . Wholeaaie aad 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E 
CHEAPNESS yfo DCTtABIiaTY. 
Blaka'a Patent OU. for amag wttb the above 
"* **** T - ^ n - R DRUG STORE. 
200^ 2ET™ > 
C H E S T E R D R U G STORE. 
I ^ l - T E R V E B C I N O S O L I T I O N O F 
• * ? * f M a g a i d l — T b i e deUghtfal 
ea hamate for moat aahaa n a r n b r a a , i l ia aa 
eaiaaahle ta t h e taeta aa M a W a l a r ar Laeae-
qMue C A w n y TEA O O * I 
of the a b o ^ T ? c M ' b ' y A e * ^ * ' 7 ^ ' 
C H S S T K B D R I G BT' 
^ . «^e« 4- ^ . CJ8VTB 
S. A- T H O U A B . > . « • « • » • 
FRASER A THOMSON. 
LONG ABB raoiT IT A n a e 
MRUS k QHKSIO 
ADOBE'S NORTH 
CHARLK8 TOX, ft «?. 
t* *. rtxkur, KariCW«ib|lM> 
RANKIN, PULL1AU 'dE' CO;, 
Jmforlm and ITkcieea* DeaWadh >« 
r OlSIOW AHD D9HEBTI0 
Staple and Faacy Dry Bseds, 
• O . IT H t T H M r t l t t . •' 
( W i B Kan.ore Sapt. I B , » j*l Meattog-6t . ! 
CHARLESTON* S. . . 
wm. » . a a a x i x , ( :V» . * . I g a ' e m t v x a 
t - w . r t n u a a . J i a a t r * . 
>J 
mmm M m 
i c t a t H M u n a a W a a a r , CaaXLlxraa, 8 . C 
Nav 1 4d <m 
• • • Teahr iBa pepaaa pleaca a c f y « aaaath.. 
c o n a i s s i o a •EEOHASTS, 
NOBTH A T L A N T I C W H A K F . 
J 
to * H , 
e t a * * * * 
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awuui.[ .«p SUCCESS 
MM torn w wenrf*f •• 
41 «• »•»•• l» . 
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